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INTRODUcnON 

I, the Chairman of the Standing Committee on Finance, having been 
authorised by tbe Committee to submit the Report on their behalf preaent the 
Sth Report on tbe Ministry of Finance, Demands for Grants (1994-95). 

2. The Demands for Gnnts of the Ministry of Finance were presented to the 
Parliament on IS March, 1994. Rule 331E of the Departmentally related 
Standing Committees Rules provides that the Standing Committees shan 
consider the Demands for Grants of the concerned MinistrieslDepartments and 
make a Report on the same to tbe Houses. Therefore, the Demands for Grants 
of the Ministry of Finance were examined by the Standing Committee on 
Finance. 

3. The Committee took oral evidence of the representatives of the Ministry 
of Finance on 7 and 8 April, 1994 on tbe Demands for Grants. 

4. The Committee have expressed tbeir concern on the rising amount of 
internal.debt and interest thereupon and have recommended that the issue of 
various types of Treasury Bills sbould be regulated strictly to keep a check on 
the amount of internal borrowings. 

5. While appreciating the rise in foreign exchange reserves to about 1 Sbillion 
dollars, the CommiUce have cautioned that the composition of the reserves 
should be carefully analysed and tbe reserves should be used for prepayment 
of higb cost external debt. 

6. The Committee, while noting that Rs. 5600 crores are again required for 
capital adequacy norms this year, bave reiterated the recommendations of their 
Fourth Report for improved functioning of the Banks so that tbey can be 
self-reliant. 

7. The Committee received a number of representations on tbe witbdrawl of 
cedain excise dutie& exemptions in the Budget proposals for the year 1994-9S. 
The Committee have examined tbe issue in general and recommend that tbere 
is a need for a preferential treatm~nt to the Small-scale Sector Industries 
considering tbe overall spechum and the role tbat tbe small scale induatryplays 
in the economy oftbe country. The Committee have further recoJlllDellded .... t 
the Government should review tbe said proposals to make sure that genuiDe 
diff.allties of the small-scale sector are removed. 

8. The Committee wisb to express their tbanks to tbe MiniStry of rlDlnce 
for furnisbing tbe desired infonnation. 

9. Tbe Committee considered and adopted this Report in its meeting beld on 



(vi) 

18 April. 1994. For facility of reference. recommendations/observations oftbe 
Committee have been printed in thick type. 

10. The Committee place on record their deep appreciation of tbe contribu" 
tioDlmade by SlShri Asbis Sen, Ghulam Rasool Matto, Gurudas Das Gupta 
aad Kamal MOl'lrb who were the Members of this Committee for the year 
1993-94. 

NEWDEUU; 
19 Apri~ 1994 

29 Chaitra, 1916 (Sllkll) 

DR. DEBIPROSAD PAL 
Chilirmall 

Standing Commillee Oil Fi1lQrtCe 



Socu,1 Security de: Welfare 

De ... ndNo.l5 

Major HeGd '2235' 

(i) Personal Accident Insurance Social Security Schemea for Poor 
Families (PASS) 

(ii) Hut Insurance Scheme for Poor Families in Rural Areas. 

'The ConunlttH are or the view that both these achemes are continuing 
with an element of ad-bodlm. The Ministry have admitted that abe Com
mittee on Reforml" the .... urana HCtor have lubalitted their report and 
the recommendatlona are under conalderatlon of the Govemment. In the 
view oribe Committee the amount 01 RI. 30001- and RI.lS00 (Ra.l000 for 
Hut and RI. SOO/- for belon ..... > payable under the "respective schemes are 
Inadequate and Ibould be luitably reviled keeping In view the general 
Inflation. The Committee also obsene that under the PASS scheme the 
claims paid by GIC are rar leu than the premium paid by the Govemment. 

It was widely relt by the Committee that these schemes are nol aenea-.U, 
known to the Intended beneftclaries, thererore, need to be .ven wide 
publicity. 

The Committee also recommend that a quick decision should be taken 
on the recommendations of the Committee on Refonns In the Insurance 
Sector so that a long tenn view on these schemes can be taken. 

Global EnviroMlent Facility 

1. Demand No. 1S 

Major Head: 3605 

The Committee are given to understand that the Global Environment FaCility 
(GEF) is a programme under which grants or con(''essionalloans are provided 
to developing countries to help them to implement programmes tbat protect tbe 
global enviromnent. India as a member of the programme bas agreed to 
contribute SDR 4 million payable in seven equal annual instalments of 
SDR .571,428.57 payable on July 31 of each year, from 1992 to 1998. The figure 
ofSDR 571 ,428 converted into Indian rupees work out to approximately Rs. 2.5 
crores, which is the budgetary provision made. 

The Committee are also informed that over the last three years five projeClS 
for India worth approximately US $45 million in grants have been approved 
by the Global Environment Facility. 

RecoplalDI the Importance of protecting the worid and partlcalarty 
the Indian .vIroDlMnt. the Commltlee recommend that maxhnuBl ... of 
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thJa fadUty Ihould be .. ade by Implementing quickly the projects .. nc
Uoaed. Wblle the Committee recognise the need for ladla's contribution 
to tIae GEF aad Intennablng her efforts with thOle of the Inienaatlonal 
cOlDDlunity for protection of the environment, It should be kept In mind 
that future coatributlon from India should account for the 'act that It Is 
the developed world that b .. .,....ct @Ie bI .... threata to the world envlron
lDeDt and the per capita contribution orIndla towards ozone depletion and 
greenhouse effects Is far leu than· that of developed countries. 

l. Demand No. 15 

Major Head: 3475 
Sub-head: G3(4)(5) 

Grants to Institutions for Economic-Research 
The Demands UDdertbe bead 'Grants to Institutions for Economic Research' 

bas risen from RI. 2 aores, 821akhs and three thousand to Ru~ S crores and 
three lakbs. The Ministry explained that this was mainly due to diversification 
of grants in aid to a larger number of grantee institutions. 

While the Committee fully endorse the Idea of encouraging research 
work in the Deld of Economics they are orthe view that strict accountability 
~h9Uld be.introduced. The Government should monitor the work of these 
institutions and to assess carefully the utility of the research papers 
brought out by these· Institutions. 

4. Demand No. 26 

Major Head '2047' 
Sub-head (h) (1)(1) 

Other fiscal services -India Security Press 
A Budgetary provision of Rs. 15 crores has been made for payment of 

overtime allowance to the workers in the India Security Press, Nasik. 

The Ministry furnished the following information for expenditure on ac .. 
count of payment of OTA in respect of India Security Press, Nasik in response 
to a written query:-

Year 

1991-92 

1992-93 

1993-94 

Budget A1loc.ation 

862.00 

1034.00 

1200.00 

(Figures Rs. in lakhs) 

Actual Expenditure 

9OS.S3 

1144.46 

1310.00 
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The Ministry further infonned tbat the increase in the demands wa~ due to 
the natu~ of work wbiebtbese Presses .~ doing. The nature of work is sucb 
tbat tbe whole Preas is to be kept runniDg to meet the demands. 

When asked why Compensatory Leave migbt not be given to tbe employees 
instead of paying OTA, tbe Ministry bad infonned tbat it was nol feasible to 
grlDt compeosatory leave to tbe workers siDce that would result in further loss 
of production. 

Though the reasons gfveh by the Ministry appear to be cogent" the 
Committee reel that there Is an imperative neE:d to keep • check on such 
aD expenditure Blore so when the Ministry ofFinanee Itself Is asldng other 
Oepartments/MiDlstries to control their non-plan expenditure. 

\ 'he Committee, therefore, recommend that nec:ess~ry effective steps In 
that direction should be taken urgently to minimise the expenditure. The 
Committee may be Informed on the steps taken. 

S. Demand No. 26 

Major Head: 4046 
Sub-head: AAl(l) 

Capita; outlay on Currency, Coinage and Mint 
The following are the details of provisions made in the Budget and actual 

expenditure incurred in connection with the buildings and plants and machinery 
in the case of CurrenCy Note Press, Nasik:-

Year Building Plant. and Machinery 
B.E. Actual B.E. Actual 

Expenditure Expenditure 

1989-90 225.00 68.00 1210.00 437.91 

1990-91 180.00 16.06 1000.00 40.97 

1991-92 200.00 12.20 600.00 1165.29 

1992-93 199.89 6.29 600.00 17.50 

1993-94 300.00 15.00 1001.00 150.00 

When ulced to explain the reasons for not foUy utilising the Budget 
provisions made during the last five years, tbe Ministry explained that the 
exialing note-prin~g machinent Currency Note Press, Nasik are very old aDd 
required urgent replacement. A proposal for modernisation was, therefore, • 
mooted. But due to resource colBtnints, it could not be taken up. The Ministry 
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fwtber expllioed tbat tbey bad been tryina to pemuade Reserve Bank of India 
to pmc::ure tbe ~.d machiDt.s and lease them to CNP for a long, time. 1be 
RBI is DOW expected to take a decision in tbis regard shortly. However, the 
expeaditure on aa:ount of civil c:o .. tructioli and procurement of auxiliary 
madIinea will have to be met by CNP. It was with a view to meet this 
requirement that the Pial bad been making provision in tbe Budget Estimates 
of list Five Yean. 

TIae Co811nlUee revet to note that no dme bound programme had been 
dnWD out by the Government to modemlse the Currency Note Press, 
Nulk and that "spite armaklng Budget provisions for the last live yean, 
no IlpJftcant pl'Op"eIIHems to have been made In sueh an Important 
work. The RBI wbleh Is supposed to procure the machines has al50 not 
takeD any dedllon In this reprd .. yet. All tbis has resulted in cost 
acalatloD aDd raDln production of the Pras. The Committee, therefore, 
rec:Ollllllead that a dme bound programme should be dnwn up Immedl· 
ately for the modcmisatlon of the Cumney Note Press, Naslk and the 
.ame .hould be dosely monitored so a8 to avoid cost and time ovelTUns. 

6. Demand No. 27 

Major Head: 2885 
Sub-Head D(1) (5) 

SmallIndwtries De-velopme1ll Banlc of India (SIDBI) 

A Budget provision of Ro;. one crore was made for extending assistance to 
Small Industries Development Bank of India for the year 1993-94 which was 
revised to Rs. 530 crores. 

The Committee examined in detail the reasons for sucb an increase in the 
expenditure. The Minist!)' in their reply explained tbat this provision was raised 
to RI. 530 crores to include disbursement of counter-part rupee funds of loan 
from external sources. 

The Conunlttee leel that with Its increased resources, SIDBI should 
extend the Oeld 01 Its promotional acdvltla covering technology uparada· 
tJoallllOdemlsation of small-scale Industries In different regions of the 
COUDtry. The Committee recommend that It should follow completely the 
CoveI'Dment policy of providing ftnance at concesslonal ntes to SIIIall
Scale lncI_t.,. and all hurdles In the area should be removed. The Com
lDittee further recommend that the headquar1en or SIDBI; whleb Is 
opentlDa from Bom .. y at preseat, should be Immediately shifted to 
LuckDow when they are supposed to be. 
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7. Demand No. 1,7 

Major Head: 4885 
Sub-Head: B.B. 1(1)(3) 

lruJustrilll Reconstruction BanJc of India 
'The Demand.4i for Grants for the year 1994-95 have made provision of RI. 13 

crores as subscription to the Share Capital of Industrial Reconstruction Bank 
of India. A sum of Rs. 11 crores was subscribed towards the capital of IRBI 
during 1993-94 also. 

When asked to explain the need Cor making contributions to the Share Capital 
of IRBI by tbe Government, tbe Ministry explained that since IRBI bas been 
extending tenn loan lS5istance mostly to sick and weak units in terms of its 
Charter, where other all India Financial JlI5titutions are not involved on softer 
than nonna! terms, as also the recoveries in such cases were few and long drawn 
out, 8 need was Celt Cor injecting interest free funds by way of equity contribu
lion through budgetary support on a year to year basis. 

In reply to another question as to tbe number of units which continued to 
remain sick inspite of availing assistance from IRBI, the Ministry stated as 
under:-

1990-91 28 

1991-92 32 
1992-93 26 

The Comndttee nnd the number of case4i when: the unita continued to 
remain sick Insplle of availing IIIIsistance from IRBI is on the high Mide. 
The Committee, therefore, recommend that IRBI should carry out 
thorough techno-economic viability studies before extending loans to sick 
and dosed Industrial concerns. The Committee also recommend that IRBI 
should pay spedal aHenlion to the recovery of its outstanding dues from 
the Industrial concerns 10 as to avoid continuous budgetary support from 
the GowemmenL IRBI should also take urpnt stepa to make the sick unltl 
vl.ble. The Conunlttee aR unhappy to note that an lmUtutlon let up 

-ostensibly to help sick units Is Itself In dire stnlts due to unviable lending. 

Department of Banking 

S. Demand No. 2.7 

Major Head: 546.~ 

The Committee note that a .um or RI. S600 crores has been provided 
for the "nld.., aedor for the year 1994-95 In view ortbe increue capital 
requiremeat as per tbe new capital adequacy norms. Tbe Comlllittee, 
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tbeRrore, aR of the view that the Government should recoh8lder the 
deslnbility ofpruvlding the said lum in'thl" year in full or to defer it for 
lome line. 

In tha. connection, this ('.omDiltlee again which to draw the attention 
of the Ministry to the varioul Ihortc:oDlinas in the working of the Publk 
Sector Banb .. brought out In their Fourth Report. 

In response to a specific query, the Ministry have stated tbat the recommen
dations made in tbat Report are under consideration of the RBI. 

The ComlOlttee apln RIIel"8te that tbIa continuous drain on the exche
quer Is not In order and the bankl Ihould be made to ilDpruve their 
functioningaad prontabllity by taking the Rquired measures. 

Court Cases on Revenue CoUection 
The Committee are pained to note that a huge amount of revenue, both direct 

and indirect i5 locked up in litigation, despite a continuous increase in staff. 
Explaining the position, the Revenue Secretary stated that as a re.'iult of an 
exercise wilhin the Department, it was found that there were certain c.ommon 
issues on which a large number of cases have been filed in the High Courts on 
which there were certain appeals filed in the Supreme Court. He also indicated 
that the Depanment was making efforts to cOinpulerise all the pending cases in 
the High Courts and the Supreme Court 10 find outtbe common issues involved 
so that these cases could be bunched together and decided on the same basis. 

The Commltlft are unhappy to note the situation of mounting litigation 
In revenue collec:tlon and they Rach inevitably the conclusion that a par1 
·ofth. phenomenoD is related to complicated Tax Law. In this connection, 
the Committee recGlIlIIIend that eflbrtl should be made by the Department 
to delineate areu .heR there is recurrlnglltigatlon and slmpllncation of 
la. should he carried out In luch areal Immediately. The ell'orts of the 
Department to bunch up similar cases for expeditious disposal In the cour1a 
lhould also be speeded up for concrete Improvement In the situation. 

9. Demand No. 18 

Major Head: 2049 

l"'~rat Burden 0II1ntentill Debt 
The Demands for Grants (1994-95) made a provision of RI. 21331 crores 

as inteat on internal debt against an actual expenditure of Rs. 13541 crores 
during 1992 and RI. 15823 crores in 1993-94. 

1be. Committee examined In detail the question or Interest on InleI'M1 
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debt and note with conc:era the .... 1 .. expeacUture on internal debL The 
CollUDltlft I"KOlllllllend that the _ ... or varioul ty .... of 'rrea,ury Bills 
.hould be replated Itrlctly 10 keep a dIec:k on tbe alllOunt of Intemal 
bolTOwlDlJI· The Committee allo reiterate the rec:oallnendatio .. made In 
their· ftnt Report and IU,..t that the Task Foru ltated 10 have been 
constituted to 10 inlo the issue may be asked to flbalise their recommen. 
dationlat the earliest. 

10. Demand No. 19 

Major Head 2075 

Tra~for to Slate Governmenls 

It appean rtum the Ogures given In the "Budget at a glance" document 
that net resource transfer to the States in 1993·94 (revised estiDlAta) 
exceeds In a very small way the O~rcs of net transfer in 1994-95 
(proposed). If the Interest payment by State Govemments to Centre are 
al80 taken Inlo account. there may be a nel drop in the said transfeR. This 
Committee recommend that in determinIng the said transfe" to State 
Govemments, the Central Govemment should take Inlllllccount the inter· 
est payments etc. made hy the State Govemments to the Centre. 

11. Major Helld·34i5 
Sub-Head: G 39 

Exchange Losses under Foreign Cu"ency Non-Resident Account Scheme 

The Committee note with colK.:em that a sum of Rs. 6086 crores is being 
demanded for Exchange Los..4i under the Foreign Currency Non-Residents 
Accounts Scheme. The Ministry have explained that these losses have arisen 
due to the effect of depreciation in the external value of the Indian rupee during 
the earlier years on the balance outstanding on Foreign Currency Non-Resi
dents Deposits, where the exchange risk is to be borne by RBI. 

The Committee appreciate the fact that valuahle Foreign Exchange •• 
raised through thae accounts at • time when it was badly needed. In this 
connection, however, the Committee now advise that a suitable review or 
thl. Scheme may be aalT'led out In the changed dreumstances. The Com· 
mittee are of the view thalt the exchequer can III arrord to lpend .uch a 
larp IU .. or money and Iugest that ways and .... eans to ... Ip this 
Exchange Lou to the banks, for ultimate absorption by the adual uaen of 
fore .... exchange, Ihould be explored. The Govemment should allo .... re 
that lhort tenn deposits do not lead to exc:eulve loul& and effort Ihould 
be .... to ralae long term deposits so that the cost of exchaage loti II at 
I .. , partially oll'aet by the beneftts accrued. 
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12. Foreign Exchange 

The CoaunlHee DOte with ut"faction that the Forelan Excha ......... 
v. have auDe up from low·levell to .bout 15 billion doll.n. The f"Aaunit
tee, however, oblene that the magnitude or the reserYtII .hould he 
couklered .Ioaplth the quality and the character of the compMltJon of 
the IWentll aad for th. p...".,. .n In-depth .autiny or the connltuenta 
of the nRntll mould be c:anied out wblch should be made avall.ble to 
the Parllalilent. In this context, tile CoInmlUee wls" to emphasize that 
rup .. conyertlbility on capltal.ccount will require yel')! carelulplannml 
and Itbould be viewed with • lot of drcullllpedioa. In the Ylew of the 
ColIIIDlttec, pre-P.)'IIIent or hlab COlt external deht should he considered 
fol'ClDOlt .1Id the resena should he used judlcloU5ly towards that end. 

The ComIDIttee are of the vlew that, with the current .ccount deficit 
heln, dose to balance the objective .hould now he to hoost the economy 
revln Investment and see that no recessionary tl"l!nd seb In on account of 
restricted Imporllii. 

13. Small-Scale Industries 

Numerous representations were received by tbe Committcc from tbe private 
associations/organisations/individuals expressing their anguish over the 
withdrawal of certain exciAe duties exemptions in the Budget for the year 
1994-95. The Members of tbe Committee expressed strong selltiments over tbe 
issue. Due to tbe proce.durallimitations, the Committee could nol examine tbe 
issue in details in this respect. However, certain queries based on tbe repre
sentatioN; we~ put to tbe officials from the Ministry of Finance. 

Members of tbe Committee were of the view that due to such withdrawals, 
some small-scale sector industries might face closure as they would not be able 
to compete in tbe market with tbe large industries. 

In response to this proposition, tbe officials from the Ministry observed tbat 
excise duties bad been made equal on a particular product irrespective of the 
fact wbether it was produced by a small-scale industry or a large industry. They 
stated tbat there was DO danger to the small-scale sector for its existence due to 
tbe withdrawal of these benefits since it ("Untinued to have certain other benefits 
in the field. 

Without pial mID the details or the .sue such III what excise dutla 
uye been Imp .. or withdrawn or the efl'ec:t or change of duty structure 
rn.. specific to advalorem which .hould he considered by the GoyL the 
Caunlttee would Uke to state that there Is a need for a preferential 
......... t to the .... U ... 1e sedor lad_ria, coulderinl tile ovenll 
Ipec:tnun of lnequlltlel In distribution or wealth and the poIltJOII that 
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smao and tiny traditional and non-mechanlcal seeton should occupy In 
our economy. In the view orthe C...ommittee, the Govemment should review 
the aid proposals to make SUI"e that genuine dimculties orthe small-scale 
sector are removed. 

NEW DEUfl; 

19Apri~ 1994 

29 Chaitra, 1916 (Salca) 

DR. DEBIPROSAD PAL 
Chairman 

Standing Comminee on Finance 
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At the outset, the Chairman observed that two membelS of tbe Committee 
from Rajya Sabba, namely, Sh. Ashis Sen and Sh. Ghulam Rasool Matto would 
be retiring from the membersbip of Rajya Sabha w.e.f. 2 April, 1994 and their 
services, as members of the Committee, would also come to an end on that day. 

Appreciating the valuable services rendered by these membelS, the Chair
man said tbat the two senior membel'5 had made very valuable contribution 
during the deliberations of the Committee. Both the members also expressed 
their views and tbanked the Chainnan and members of the Committee. They 
also appreciated the help and assistance given to them by the Lok Sabha 
Secretariat officials. 

Sh. George Fernandes, M.P., expressed his view that the Committee should 
also examine the tax proposals of the present Budget including excise and 
custom duties which have been imposed on the small-scale sector. Some other 
members also expressed the same view. The Cbainnan, however, pointed out 
that this could only be done if the Finance Bill was referred for consideration 
of the Committee by Hon'ble Speaker, Lok Sabha. Since the Finance Bill had 
not been referred to the Committee. itcould not examine the tax proposals while 
examining Demands for Gmnts. After that, some members of the Committee 
expressed the view that the Committee should send a resolution to the Speaker, 
requesting him that the Finance Bill should be referred to the Committee for 
consideration. The Chairman said that he would discuss this point with H.S. 

After this, the Committee considered the Demands for Grants of the Ministry 
of Finance. Members agreed to the questionnaire prepared by the Secretariat 
and made some more suggestiolL'i in this regard. The Chairman requested the 
members that they might send their queries in writing to the Secretariat by 28 
March, 1994 so that these could be sent to the Ministry of Finance for seeking 
information. 

The Committee also considered the Demands for Grants of the Ministry of 
Planning and Programme Implementation. Members agreed to the question
naire prepared by the Secretariat. The Chairman requested the members to send 
their queries, if any, on the Demands for Grants to the Secretariat by 28 March, 
]994. 

The Chainnan made an announcement that the Committee would sit from 
1500 brs. onwards to con~ider 'The Banking Companies (Acquisition and 
Transfer of Undertakings) Amendment Bill, 1993'. 

The Committee t"~" adjourned. 



MINUTES OF TIlE SITI1NG OF THE STANDING COMMrITEE ON 
FINANCE HELD ON 7 APRIL, 1994 

The Committee met from 1 SOO hI'S. to 1745 hI'S. in Committee Room 139, 
~arliament House Annexe, New Delhi. 

2. 

3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 

12. 
13. 
14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 
18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

PRESENT 

Dr. Debiprosad Pal- Chairman 
MEMBERS 

LokSabha 

Sh. Chandulal Cbandrakar 

Dr. K.V.R. Chowdary 

Sh. Prithviraj D. Chavan 

Smt. Maragatham Cbandrasekbar 

Sb. P.C. Chacko 

Sb. Mahendra Kumar Singh Thakur 

Sh. Chelan P.S. Chauhan 

Sb. Dileepbhai S8ngbani 

Sh. Harin Pathak 

Sh. George Fernandes 

Sh. Srikanta Jena 

Sh. Ninnal Kanli Chatterjee 

Prof. Susanta Chakraborty 

Sh. Bhogendra lha 

Rajya SaMa 

Sh. Krishna Kumar Birla 

Sb. Triloki Nath Chaturvedi 

Sb. Sanjay Dalmia 

Dr. Shrikant Ramchandra Jichkar 

Sh. T. Venkatram Reddy 

Sh. Surindcr Kumar Singla 

SECRETARIAT 

1. Sb. S.C. Gupta Joint Secretary 
Deputy Secretary 
Under Secretary 

2. Sh. Satisb Looma 

3. Sh. P.K: Bhandari 
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REPRESENTATIVES FROM 1lfE MINISTRY OF FiNANCE 

1. Dr. M.S. Ahluwalia Finance Secretary 
2. Sh. K. Venkatesan Sec)'. (Exp.) 
3. Sh. M.R. Sivarasan Secy. (Rev.) 
4. Dr. Shankar N. Acharya Secy. and CEA 
5. Sh. M.P. Modi Spl. Secy. 
6. Sh. R.V. Gupta Spl. Sec)'. 
7. Sh. M.K.Kaw AddL SeC'y. 
8. Sh. N.P. Bagchee Addl.See),. 
9. Sh. N .K. Singh Addl.Secy. 

10. Sh. S.A. Govilldraj Chairman (CBeE) 
and Spl. Sec)'. 

11. Sil. N.R. Sivaswamy Chairman (CBDT) 

At the outset, the Chairman informed the Committee thai several repre
sentations had been receIved on the issue of withdrawal of certain exemptiom 
which were provided under the excise law to various small-scale sector 
industrie~. He observrd that the examination of Demands for Grants did not 
cover lhe consideration of the taxation proposals in the present budget. How
ever, keeping in view tbe strong sentiments expressed by various members of 
tbe Committee, be would allow a general discussion on the issue of withdrawal 
of certain excise duty exemptions to various small scale sector industries. 

After this, the officiaJs from the Ministry of Finance were called in. Direction 
58 was read out to the officials. The Chairman then requested the officials to 
introduce themselves to the Committee and the officials introduced themselves. 

A general discussion on the issue of withdrawing of certain excise duty 
exemptions to small scale sector was held. Members put several question to the 
officials which were replied to. A verbatim record oCthe proceedings was kept. 

Tile Committee then adjourned. 



MlNUFES OF THE SITIlNG OF mE STANDING COMMrITEE ON 
FINANCE HELD ON 8 APRIL, 1994 

'The Committee met from 1030 hI'S. to 1330 hI'S. in Committee Room 139, 
Parliament House Annexe, New Delhi. 

PRESENT 

Dr. Debiprosad Pal- ChairllllJn 
MEMBERS 

LokSabha 

2. Sh. Cbandulal Chandnkar 

3. Dr. K.V.R. Chowdary 

4. Sh. Chhitubhai Gamit 

5. Sh. Prilbviraj D. Chavan 

6. Smt. Mangatham Chandrasekhar 
7. Sh. B. Akbar Pasha 

8. Sh. SusbiJ Chandra Varma 

9. Sh. Dileepbhai Sanghani 

10. Sh. Manabendra Shah 

11. Sh. Harin Pathak 

12. Sh. Srikanta Jena 

13. Sh. Nirmal Ka-nli Chatterjee 

14. Prof. Susanta Chakraborty 

15. Sh .. Bbogendra Jha 

16. Sh. Kadambur M.R. lanardhanan 

Rajya SoMa 

17. Sh. Mahendra Prasad 

18. Sh. Krishna Kumar Birla 

19. Sh. TriJoki Nath Chaturvedi 

20. Sh. Sanjay Dalmia 

21. Sh. K.R. Jayadevappa 

22- Dr. S.R. lichkar 

23. Dr. BipJab Kumar Dasgupta 

24. Sh. T. Venkatram Reddy 

25. Sh.~nbhaiMehta 

26. Sh. Surinder Kumar Singla 
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1. Sh. S.C. Gupta 

2. Sh. Satish Loomba 

3. Sh. P .K. Bhandari 

15 

SECRETARIAT 

Joint Secretary 
Deputy Secretary 
Untkr Secretary 

RE~RESENTAnVES FROM TIlE MINISTRY OF FINANCE 

1, Dr. M.S. Ahluwalia Finance Secy. 
2. Sh. K. Venkatesan Secy. (Exp.) 
3. Sb. M.R. Sivaraman Secy. (Rev.) 
4. Dr. Shankar N. Aduuya Secy. &:CEA 
s. Sh. M.P. Modi Spl. Secy. 
6. Sh. R.V. Gupta Spl. Seey. 
7. Sh. S.A. Govindaraj Chairman (CBEC) &: Spl. Secy. 
8. Sh. N.R. Sivaswamy Chairman (CBDT) & 

Spl. Secy. 
9. Sh. N.P. Bagchee Addl. Secy. 

10. Sh. M.K. Kaw Addl. Secy. 
11. Sh. N.K. Singh Addl. Sec.\'. 

AI the outset, the Chairman welcomed the new members from Rajya Sabha 
S/Shri Satish Chandra Agarwal, Sanjay Dalmia. BipJab Kumar Dasgupta, 
T. Venkatram Reddy, Rajubhai A. Pamlar who had been nominated to the 
CommitteC'. Expressing his views, he said that he was looking forward to tbeil 
valuable contribution to tbe deliberations of the Commitlce. 

The Chairman informed the Committee that as per the wishes expressed by 
the Members during the earlier sittings of the Committee, he had a discussion 
with the Hon 'ble Speakl'r, Lok Sabha on the issue of referring the Finance Bill 
for the Consideration orthe Committee. He was infonned by the Speaker that 
it was not possible to rc fer the Fina nec Bill to the Committee. 

The Committee continued further oral evidence of lhe officials from the 
Ministry of Finance on the Demand.1i for Grant" of that Ministry for the year 
1994-95. The Members of the Committee put severa I questions on the Demands 
for Grants of the Ministry of Finance to the Officials (rom the Ministry, which 
were replied to by the officials. A verbatim record of the proceedings was kept. 

At the end, the Chainnan thanked the officials from the Ministry of Finance 
for appearing before tbe Committee and extendillg help and assistance to the 
Committee in their examination of Demands (or Grdnts. 

The Committee then adjourned. 



MINUTES OF mE SITI1NG OF THE STANDING COMMfITEE ON 
FINANCE HELD ON 18 APRIL, 1994 

1be Committee met (rom 1500 hrs. to 1830 hrs. i~ Committee 'E', 
Parliament House Annexe. New Delhi. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

PRESENT 
Dr. Debipro~d Pal - Chairman 

MEMBERS 

LokSabila 

Sh. Magunt. Subbarama Reddy 

Sb. Cbandulal Cbandrakar 

Sb. Pritbviraj D. Chavan 

Sml. Maragatham Chandrasckhar 

Sh. P.C. Chacko 

Sh. B. Akbar Pasha 

Sh. Chelan P.S. Chauhan 

Sh. Dileepbbai Sanghani 

Sh. Ninnal Kanti Chatterjee 

Prof. Susanta Chakraborty 

Rajya Sablra 

Sh. Triloki Nath Chaturvedi 

Sh. Sanjay Dalmia 

Dr. Biplab Kumar Dasgupta 

Dr. Sbrikant Ramchandra lichkar 

Sb. Mahendra Prasad 

Sh. T. Venkatram Reddy 

SECRETARIAT 

1. Sb. S.C. Gupta Joint Secretary 
Deputy Secretary 
Under Secreta TV 

2. Sb. Salish 1.oomba 

3. Sh. P .K. Bhandari 
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The Committee considel"f'..d the Draft Report on the Demand~ for Grants 
(1994-95) of the Ministry of Finance and made some notifications. The Report 
as modified Wa.Oi adopted. 

The Committee authorised the Chaimlan to finalise and preseot the Report 
to the Parliament on their behalf. 

The Committee tllen adjourned. 
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